Baby Shower Planner

Baby Shower Date: .................................................................
Baby Shower Time: ................................................................
Baby Shower Location: ......................................................
# Guest List

A- Attending  N- Not Attending  M- Maybe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>A</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>M</th>
<th></th>
<th>A</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: _____  Maybes: _____  Kids (16 under): _____
Decor

Colors: ................................................................................................................

Theme: ................................................................................................................
..............................................................................................................................
..............................................................................................................................

Suggestions: balloons, streamers, matching colored cups and napkins, hanging baby clothing.

Notes: ................................................................................................................
..............................................................................................................................
..............................................................................................................................
..............................................................................................................................
Food

Snacks:
• ...........................................................................................................................
• ...........................................................................................................................
• ...........................................................................................................................
• ...........................................................................................................................
• ...........................................................................................................................
• ...........................................................................................................................
• ...........................................................................................................................
• ...........................................................................................................................

Beverages:
• ...........................................................................................................................
• ...........................................................................................................................
• ...........................................................................................................................
• ...........................................................................................................................
• ...........................................................................................................................
• ...........................................................................................................................
• ...........................................................................................................................
• ...........................................................................................................................

Dessert:
• ...........................................................................................................................
• ...........................................................................................................................
• ...........................................................................................................................
• ...........................................................................................................................
• ...........................................................................................................................
• ...........................................................................................................................
• ...........................................................................................................................
• ...........................................................................................................................
Accessories/Extras

Party Favors:

- ...
- ...
- ...
- ...
- ...
- ...
- ...
- ...

Kids Play Area:

- ...
- ...
- ...
- ...
- ...
- ...
- ...
- ...

Interactive:

- ...
- ...
- ...
- ...
- ...
- ...
- ...
- ...

Examples: Candy bags, wii console + Tv, baby picture slideshow of both parents to be.
Games

1. Name Tag
   **Who Plays:** Everyone
   **Description:** Everyone randomly picks a name tag from a basket, wears the tag with their new designated name (baby word) and have to name each other that name all night.
   **Winner:** No winner
   **Material:**
   • Card Stock
   • Safety Pins
   • Sharpie Marker

2. Don’t Say Baby
   **Who Plays:** Everyone
   **Description:** Everyone starts with one safety pin. If they hear someone or get caught saying the word “baby” anytime during the night, you can steal/get stolen your pin. If you have collected pin and say baby, someone can steal ALL your pins.
   **Winner:** The one with the most clips at the end of the night. (Win 2 points for this one)
   **Material:**
   • Large safety pins - One for each guest

3. What do these terms mean?
   **Who Plays:** Everyone
   **Description:** A list of words will be presented. Everyone must define the words.
   **Winner:** Whoever has the most items right.
   **Items:**
   - Colic: severe, often fluctuating pain in the abdomen caused by intestinal gas or obstruction in the intestines and suffered esp. by babies.
   - Bobby: Nursing pillow
   - Binky: Pacifier
   - Sling: A pouch of light material that hangs around a mother's shoulder in which a baby lays in.
   - Meconium: the dark green substance forming the first feces of a newborn infant.
   - Preggo: A popular slang term for pregnant.
   - Gyno: A popular slang term for gynecologist.
   - Trimester: A period of three months; especially one of the three three-month periods into which human pregnancy is divided.
   - Preggers: A popular slang term for pregnant.
   **Material:**
   • Marker board
   • Markers
   • Game sheet + Pencil

Games are based on a women/men baby shower.

You can give a prize for each game or give a point to each winner for every game. To keep track of the points, make a points sheet or mark on the game sign in sheet. The person with the most point at the end, wins the grand prize.
4. Baby Song
Who Plays: Everyone
Description: Four songs with the word “baby” in title - “Don’t Say Baby” game is on hold for this one.
Winner: Whoever gets the most/all song title and artist right.
Material:
• Playlist on iPod - 3 songs
  -- Don’t worry bay - Beach Boys - 27 sec to 40 sec
  -- Baby Boy - Beyonce - 1:47 to 2:06
  -- Baby Hold on to Me - Eddie Money - 34 to 51 sec
• Game sheet + Pencil

5. What Were the Parents To-Be Wearing?
Who Plays: Everyone
Description: The parents to be will leave the room and guests must remember what they were wearing.
Winner: Who can name two outfit characteristics properly of each parent to be.
Material:
• Game sheet + Pencil

6. Feeding Time
Who Plays: The baby’s grandparents (2-4 couples)
Description: The couple will start by doing rock paper scissors. Whoever loses will put on the bib (garbage bag). The other will be blindfolded. The blindfolded partner will feed the bibed partner. Person getting fed, cannot direct feeder. BE CAREFUL NOT TO HURT YOUR PARTNER WHILE FEEDING.
Winner: The couple to finish the whole jar of baby food first.
Material:
• 2-4 jars of baby food
• 2-4 garbage bag for bib
• 2-4 plastic spoons

7. Do You Know What it Is?
Who Plays: Everyone
Description: View the displayed items and write down what it is. Who ever has the most listed gets a check mark.
Items: Bib, Diaper cream, Medicine dropper, Nasal aspirator, Medicine spoon, Pacifier, Nipple (for bottle), Teething medicine, Thermostat Filter, Baby Q-tips, Nurser (Bottle), Pacifier clip.
Winner: The person with the most items right.
Material:
• Game sheet + Pencil
• Number display
• Baby items
Games

8. Dress the Baby
Who Plays: 3 men volunteers
Time limit: 3 minutes
Description: (Don't describe the game until the men have come up). They will be taking a baby doll and have to diaper them, clothe them, and tie their hair up. While being blind folded.
Winner: The man to finish with the better looking doll after the time limit.
Material:
• 3 Dolls
• 3 blind folds
• Clothing for the 3 dolls
• 3 hair elastics
• 3 diapers

10. Rhyme with (BABY’S NAME)
Who Plays: Everyone
Description: Find words that rhyme with the new baby's name.
Winner: The first one to find ten rhymes first. Must shout out.
Material:
• Game sheet + Pencil

11. Baby Animals
Who Plays: Everyone
Description: Name the baby version of the animal written on the marker board.
Winner: Person to get them all/most right wins a point.
Items: Fry or Fingerling- Fish, Foal or Colt or Filly- Horse, Jooey- Kangaroo, Piglet or Shoat or Farrow- Pig, Bunny- Rabbit, Poult- Turkey, Chick - Chicken, Kitten- Cat, Fawn- Deer.
Material:
• Game sheet + Pencil

12. Poopy Diapers
Who Plays: 3-5 men volunteer
Description: Pass the numbered diapers around. Guess and right down what brand of chocolate bar are melted in the diapers.
Winner: The man to guess them all right, or the most right.
Material:
• 3 diapers
• 3 chocolate bars
• Paper+Pen
**Game Tag**

*Who plays:* Everyone  
*How to play:* Everyone wears a name tag with their new designated name (baby word); You must name each other that name all evening.

**Don’t Say Baby!**

*Who plays:* Everyone  
*How to play:* Everyone starts with one safety pin. If they hear someone or get caught saying the word “baby” any time during the evening you can steal/get stolen your pin. If you have collected pins and say baby, someone can steal ALL your pins.  
*How to win:* Whoever has the most pins at the end of the evening.

**What Do These Terms Mean?**

*Who plays:* Everyone  
*How to play:* This will be announced.

1.  
2.  
3.  
4.  
5.  
6.  
7.  
8.  
9.  
10.

**Baby Song**

*Who plays:* Everyone  
*How to play:* This will be announced.

____________________________________________________________________________________  
____________________________________________________________________________________  
____________________________________________________________________________________

**Mystery Game**

*Who plays:* Everyone  
*How to play:* This will be announced.

____________________________________________________________________________________  
____________________________________________________________________________________  
____________________________________________________________________________________  

**Mystery Game**  

*Who plays:* 4 couples  
*How to play:* This will be announced.
**Do You Know What It Is??**

**Who plays:** Everyone

**How to play:** You will have to name the baby items displayed.

1. __ __ __
2. __ __ __ P __ __ __
3. __ __ D __ __ __ __ __ P __ __ __
4. __ __ __ L __ S __ __ __ __ __ R
5. __ D __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __
6. __ __ __ __ __ R
7. N __ __ L __
8. T EE __ __ __ __ M ED __ __ __ __
9. T H __ __ __ __ A __ __ I __ __ __ R
10. __ A __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __
11. N __ __ __
12. __ A __ __ __ __ E __ __ __ __

**Mystery Game**

**Who plays:** 3 volunteers (men)

**How to play:** This will be announced.

**Rhyme**

**Who plays:** Everyone

**How to play:** This will be announced.

1__________________________                     2 __________________________
3__________________________                     4__________________________
5__________________________                     6__________________________
7__________________________                     8__________________________
9__________________________                   10 __________________________

**Animal**

**Who plays:** Everyone

**How to play:** This will be announced.

1__________________________                     2 __________________________
3__________________________                     4__________________________
5__________________________                     6__________________________
7__________________________                     8__________________________
9__________________________                   10 __________________________

**Mystery Game**

**Who plays:** 5 volunteers

**How to play:** This will be announced.

Thanks for Participating!
# Baby Shower Game Sign In Sheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>